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Overview
Teams and Zoom are both used as teleconferencing software within USM, usually up to user

preference. Faculty has found that integrating Zoom/Teams with their normal classes has been

extremely useful for allowing students, guest speakers, and other faculty members to join a

class session remotely, and many users have found the recording feature of these sessions

handy. Zoom and Teams cannot be integrated with the existing camera/Crestron equipment in

IVN Classrooms (Please turn the page for a thorough guide to using WebEx, which allows the

operation of IVN equipment in a remote video call).

Plug your laptop into the available HDMI port to get started.

Scheduling and Starting a Meeting
● Host a meeting to immediately begin a meeting session, or schedule a meeting and

send invites to your participants: You can access these functions from the home pages

of both softwares after you log in.

● Press the “Presentation Mode” button on the Crestron Touch Panel: Tap the icon for

your laptop, and send it to whichever display you choose. Be sure to send it to audio as

well.. When participants join your call, they will appear on the chosen display.

● Remote viewers will only be able to see and hear from your laptop camera/microphone,

and will only see content that you share through Teams/Zoom: For example, a proper

setup would be to have Teams/Zoom sent to the projector, and then you can share

content from your laptop to where both in-class students and remote viewers can see.
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WebEx Quick Start
Why Would You Use WebEx?
WebEx is used in place of Teams/Zoom when you are teaching an IVN class. Using WebEx

allows us to not only connect remote participants, but also entire IVN classrooms along with

their functionality. You can send content normally through the Crestron touch panel, control the

cameras in the class to provide room-wide shots or speaker close-ups, and use the integrated

room microphones and speakers to provide higher quality audio to participants. You can also

record meetings in WebEx the same way you can with Teams/Zoom.

Please follow these steps to set up a WebEx meeting for IVN:

1. You need to schedule a recurring meeting on WebEx for the IVN class. Please visit

https://usm.webex.com and log in with your EmplID. Choose the days and times your

IVN class meets, and the ending date for your class. This will generate a Meeting ID that

reads similar to 1463920739@usm.webex.com (this was used for a previous session,

yours will look different). Please send this Meeting ID and the class section/days/times

you’re teaching to stuart.alexander@usm.edu so I can add it to our schedule, and

Hattiesburg can dial into your class session. You can also post the Meeting ID to

Canvas to allow your students to join remotely.

2. On each day of class, you will need to host your meeting on your laptop or personal

computer. Your laptop microphone needs to be muted to avoid feedback, and you should

mute all students upon entry. IVN rooms need to be unmuted.

3. On the Crestron touch panel, you will dial into the Meeting ID that you have generated

using the dial-pad/keyboard dialer on the left hand side in Conference Mode.

4. The other IVN class repeats step 3.

5. If you didn’t before, unmute both IVN classes on your laptop. You can give permissions in

advance to avoid having to unmute both classrooms every time.

Contact a tech immediately if you need assistance. Thank you!
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